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The largest I Business Methods

and mtiHt KitcrnNitfiil huittiioM
puiu'tii-ii- ot I In) ruonlry lodny
uril tMlt loilM llf 1)1(1 tMWHitnfi,
ttnhiu iIiohu tmvtnK t hit litrtf""l
cii'fiiiliiUtin. Why not follow lint
Inn! of ilium wlin Imvti iimioIhhI
Him itii iiikI idicniiiu it niiruliimor
ol iiilvcrllnliiK itimec? Tltil Maji,
ti fit 'I'M HXUI'llliIlt UilVIUlUKOH Willi
bWUI'll Ull'CUlHtlUll ut

or toJay require a com pi o to nnd
neutly printed Hoe of titatloiiory.Your tiUhlnenH should bo

In an attractive mnnner
upon every pleco of ttlationory
you Hem) out, It con la but llulu
more In the loitK run and carries
with It an air of proHporfiy. Tim
Maii. Job dopimment is repletowith fucilltios for printing luttor
beads, onvclopon, curds, etc.
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rJrJJLn. or.:... ENAMELED WARE 1

Trrr brought' to Medford,
in tho following lino:

Stransky Enameled Ware in Blue.
Opal Enameled Ware in Oreen.
Crescent Enameled Ware in Grey.

J. BEEK & CO

1
a a a a ii

PROFESSIONAL OARDB,

L. AttNOM),
DUNTIHT.

Pt Inter exiriimloii ot inotlt. Onkit ovor
Vitti llyllo'n ntum. Mcdrurd,

Q, T. JON ICS,

COUNTY 8UKVKYOH,

Any "r "l I1'"1" Hurvoylnii promptly dono.
Tho County Burvoyor con ivo you ttio only
luiial work.

MitiIIoiiI, Oroiioii

Qt W. STlil'IIlSNSON,
1'llYnlCiAN AND HUIIUKO.N,

Cull rumully nilmiilwl in Omnii on 7lli
nml U Bin., tit ilia Auklitit lilimk upuliilm.

Madlonl, Ori'iion.

C.P.SN1CLL,
ATTOHNKY .AT LAW,

Orriro of JaoUum County Autlrul uil Oollno-nu-

Co.

Hamlin Uulldlni, Medford OreKOn,

JJAMMOND A NARREOAN

ATTOItNBYH AT LAW

Omco In liewarl II1W. Modlonl.Or.

I GS First-clas- s RIes Fast Horses
tan

E2 ' E. B. JBNNINOS,
nci

Cor. Sovcnth and B Sis.
J nn
'LILI

tp Specie 1 Attention to Commercial Hen
7- -

Careful Drirers Oil'

Ci'J i

Prop. Pwr eej

fledlord, Ore.

Ill

l'lcture Iraiuinff and upholstering. j

That Win.

have the benefit of the free mail de-

livery. A few years ago none but-thos-

"well-healed- could afford a
daily paper, now nearly all even
in the country are in a position
to have the morning daily plaoect
at their doors before the Bun

' setflw
The pojtoflice department machin-

ery runs smoother than that of any -

department of the government, and
the United States postal service if

incomparably superior to that of
any other country.'

The annual sale of article-- - ac-

cumulated in the dead letter office
began on Monday in Washington

'

and tin catalogue which bad been,
issued listed more than 4,000 lots,
ranging from fplse teeth to dia-- .

mond rings. It is a miscellaneous!
collection of small articles which,
have gone astray in the mails. It
is noticeable that nearly every .

other package on the list contains-'-- .

come' article of a woman's wardrobe
Among other things there is a col-- -.

lection of "false switches" which is--

comprehensive. The catalogue..
does not offer any explanation of'
the reason for sending "false
switch's'' through the mail, One
would suppose that the sender of
such an article would be partictL- -,

larly careful to direct it properly--
Mr. Rockefeller's latest gift to' ,

Chicago University makes a total
of about $9,500,000 which he has
given to that fortunate institution,
which he founded in 1890. This
makes an average of nearly $1-,- .

000,000 a year for each year of the
decade. Nor have his gifts been
confined to that university. A

year ago he gave Brown University
$250,000, and he has added large
sums to the endowment funds ot
Newton Theological ; Institution,.

I. A. WEBB, Dealer In

Furniture, Carpets, Wall Paper
'

Tho Luro(tt nnd Bent Solootud Btook of itirnllure, cnr)el, J
wall pnpur, window nltiidi:. nud goods to bo w

found Hnywhoro in Southern Oregon. w

Undertaking tlood kept on hand,

Seventh Street, Medford ,Oregon $KIRCHGESSNER,,
IMIYHICIAN AND HUKOKON,

Central Point, Orovon.

Hed'ord ofnee Llnlloy riullillnir, Weilnnnrtoy
nil Malutittty, U:8o to II a. m., on AtiU niter

April Hi, w.
a

IT IS UNFAIR
To aond out of town (or articles that can bo procured 01 bomo.

THE MERCHANT
eipeou All the people of a town to trodo with ofm. And thai is quite
proper and rlgbi, bvcauao U la ft fulr bunlncba propoHltlon. .. t

IT IS JUST AS FAIR
for mill mrn to rxpoct mcrchontH and nil but Idem to boy their Door.

Moulding;, flooring, Kuillc, and ull Mill Products at bome.fV

A LITTLE OF

The golf playing that goes on in
the United States cobIh $15,000 a

year.
1 wu 3li ike, the old .Soiiix (fbief,

'Olongllie implacable too of tin
white man it reported to be dying

Khiisoh has abandoned the sub

treasury scheme and is going after
a U. B. mint to be established at
KtnsnH City.

A New York party claims to have
secret information of the death of

Aguinaldo, which, he saye, occurred
six weekn ago.

Another instance of growing is
the fact hat postal receipts have

passed tho 100,000,000 mark. The
defiuit is' reduced to less than

11,000,0:0.

Trade with Cuba, Porto Rico, (

Hawaii and the Philippines ban
reached $50,000,000 or about three
times what it was formerly. In a

few years it will be in the hundreds
of millions.

Pouring oil on tio ibled waters

iin't always what it is cracked up
10 be. Down in Southern Califor-

nia trouble over rival oil claims

gives excellent promise of ending
in an amateur war.

St. Joseph, Mo., and Boston,
Mass., have adopted a novel plan
of having portable echool houses to
move about to take cure of the ov-

erflow from the schools. It is

g iod idea and might be adopted in

the country in some district?.

Ilis almost certainly decided that
Paul Krugr will visit America in

February. Me will probably be ac-

companied by W. T. Stead, who
will make a ringing campaign in
favor of stopping the war.

Preparations for making the
second o? President
MuKinley a memorable eveut are
bein rapidly pushed in Washing-
ton. A guarantee fund of nearly
$50,000 has olready been sub-

scribed.

Chicago must look to her laurels
if sho wants to keep up with New
York. A thirteon-year-ol- d boy has
just been sentenced to tho Juvenile
Asylum in tho latter city on the
charge of being a professional
gambler.

A land dispute now pending' in
the Russian courts is said to have
been begun five hundred years apo.
Sime men when they once begin a

fight, never give up, butthe original
plaintiff and defendant in this suit
must Burely be a little weary of it

by now.

At the close of business hours for

the nineteenth century and the

yjar 1900, Assayor Fred A. Wing,
of the United States assay office, at
Seattle, 8id that in the past twelve
months his reoeipt shave been forty-si- x

and one-eight- h tons of gold and
silver.

Russia is said to have a war fund
of $500,000,000 in gold and France
$600,000,000, while other European
countries have largo sums accumu-
lated for the same purpose, which
is a little disquieting to hoso who
look for an era of universal peace
early in tho twentieth century,

Fire broke out in. the Rochester

Orphan Asylum, in Rochester, N

Y,ntl o'clock' Tuesday morning
in ffuhbell Park' and the flames

spread rapidly to other feclions of
the institution. It is known that
twonty-on- e of the chi dren perished
and it is feared that many more
victims may be reported later.
Twenty-fiv- were ' injured, eouie
doubtless fatally.

'

The postmaster-general'- s report
shows that there are 76.088 post-offic-

in the country. For the

year ending June 30ih Inst there
was $102,354,579.29 of gross rev

enues, and a loss of only $12,518 78

f om iinuflicient bonds. Tliere were
510 notices sent to sureties notify-

ing them of delinquencies of post
masters. There were 18,386,332
pieces of registered mail handled;
1704 pieces were lost, of which all
but 355 were recovertd.

An actor has brought suit against
t mining man of Spokane for $50,-TOO- ,

cold cash, for alienation of his
vife's nfleclionB. It happens that
he defendant is the son of a

hence the big damage suf-

fered. If he was a poor devil, with-

out property, it might happen that
the despoiled husband would give
him a bonus for taking the woman
off his hands.

Theie is in Paris a hotel which
has 4000 employes. The smallest
kettle in its kitchen will hold 100.

quarts, and the largest 500. Each ;

of the 50 roasting-pan- s is big enough
for 300 cutlets. Every dish fori
baking potatoes will hold 2251

pounds. When omelets are.on the
bill of fare, 7800 eggs are used at
once. For cooking alone, bu cooks
and 100 assistants are always at
the ranges.

' ' '

President McKinley declined lo

pardon the notorious Capt. H. W.

f'owgate, whose prison sentence for
embezzlement of government funds

expired December 29, and the presi-
dent was right. Howgate escaped
deserved punisument for many
years through "pull" with those who

prutably shared in bis stealings,
and when at last he was put on
trial wtiB clearly proven guilty. He
has no just claim for restoration to
citizensbio.

In a recent address to the stu-

dents attending his course of gyne-

cology, Prolessor Friedrich Schauta,
of Vienna, expressed the opinion
that law and other professions
should be thrown open to women,
because at present too many of

them ' crowd into medicine, for
which few are fitted. . Of every 100
female medical students, he said,
only 33 became physicians, the
others being incapacitated by the
horrors of the dissecting-roo- and
other impediments.

Pn sident Hays, of the Southern
Pacific, arrived in San Francisco,
this week, and formerly look charge
of the management of the road.
He stntet that the company will
titke no part in politicf, neither
Btate nor national, and that it will
be conducted squarely upon busi
ness Hoes in the interests of the
stockholders and the patrons of the
road. The new president receives
a salary of $55,000 a year. When
he started out as a boy he worked
for $40 per month.

The total quantity of gold for the
year was 1,345,123.41 troy ounces,
with an assayed value of $22,038,'
755.12, and it represented the in-

dividual deposits of 7,100 persons
Over $16,900,000 camo from the
Klondike, and the remainder. from
other parts c.f Alaska, British Co-

lumbia, Washington and other
states. The highest mark was
reached in July 1st, when over four
teen tons of the yellow metal was

deposited iu the assay office in
twenty-si- x working days. Nome's

output was $3,723,271.14. ' .;

In a letter w:itten from the Phil-

ippines just before election, to his
folks in West Superior, Wis.Capt.
Harry W. Newton says that at that
time the encroachments of the na-

tives were worse than they hud been
at any time during the veir pre-
vious. As one instance of their
feroeity, he writes: "The other day
they jumped a detachment of our
Twenty-fourth- , numbering about
twenty-tw- o men, and captured six
teen of 'them.-'- One 'of .them 'was
found terribly mutilated, showing
ign of being skinned while yet

alive.

The postmaster-genera- l estimntpp
that 31,000,000 of the 90,000 000

people in the United Slates now ,

GRAY & BRADBURY'S
Iti ft home im m Hut lot.. Wbjr

J. S- - HOWARD,

(utlVrSYUK AND CIVIL KNUINKKK.

U. H, Deputy Mineral Surveyor tor the Bute
or OroKou. l'otomc ntluroiMi:

Mcrifnrd. Orriron.

j; B. WAIT,

PHYSICIAN AND HUKOKON,

arricr In Llmllcy Block Mtrt'ont. Or

K. ,B. TMCKKL.
J PHYSICIAN IAND BtMl'r.UN.

u'rtf-- hourn--U lol. ro.nuJ 1:4) lo!l p. m.
X ltny l.olxirntory-Knuilnallo- nii J.SO to tH.

' 'inirvi llnnkln Dlock. Hertford. Ilr

W.'l. Vawtkk. Proit. II. V. AliKiNn, V Pro
11 L. CI1I. KEY, Cublcr.

Jackson County Bank

... CAPITAL $50,000.

MEDFORD. OREGON

Lain moov on mmrnod security, rtcoivo do

PLANING MILL

not patroniio It

E. GORSLINE & SONS

New Lumber Yard
O.

MANUPACTURKHH OP AND DKALRK8 IN

Rough and Dressed Lumber
.. .. . Fir and Pine ShinglesiKMtliH Htibjoct to cht.k nml triitmuot a ironor

tiuiiktnir huiflni'iw. Vour IniMnnrtti wil letted....
I CompoiidcntH: Lmlrt 4 Htiiiti, Suloui. Anulo

Ofillfornln Uutik, Hon KrimcUco. I.ntm
Til ton. fortluml, Corljtu Hanking t'O,, N. Y.

Rustic and Flooring
Three Years Old.

Thoroughly Seasoned. Medford, Oregon
Yard Pcuth ol

Wbltmttn'H
WurohouHe

Wellesley and other colleges. In
addition, he has been generous !o '

his gifts to church, charitable' and
missionary enterprises. ,"If all hist
benefactions during the past three '

years were summed up, it is calcu-
lated that they would exceed $15x-000,0-00.

Philip Uanforth Armour, philatn- -
thro pi st, financier and

'
e,

and head of the vast com-

mercial establishment that bears
his name, died at his home at 2115
Prairie avenue, Chicago, at 5:45
Monday evening. A muscular on

of the heart known as tuir
cardis was the immediate cause off

,

his death. . He had been slowly re-

covering from pneumonia, that for
three weeks had threatened Ma-li- fe.

At 9 o'clock Monday morning
his heart gave way under the strain
of his recent illness, his pulse run- - .

ning up to 103. That was the be- - --

ginning of the end. Mr. Armour
has been the head of the greatest
pork packing establishment in the
United States for many years and
had amassed a fortune estimated
at from $30,000,000 to $50000,000. --;.

He was also heavily iuterestadi

great publio enterprises, snjah.- -

as bank, railroads and insurance "
companies. He was well known
for his charitable bequests and was.

highly honored and respected by
his business associates and em-

ployes.

THE MORTAR

DRUG STORE,
G. H. HASKINS, Prop'r.-

H ftNVTHINO IN THI UHI OP

lui'e Diiiga, Patent Medicines, Hooka,
HtatMmery,

PAINTS and OILS.
TobnocoM.CIcrira.Perllimery.To let Article, and

Kveiylhlnir tlmt U enrrltd n a 6mt- -
UKL'U S'lom;iClHH

Ii'escrirtiona Carefullv
Main Street, . -

"! Compounded.
- . Medford Oregon.

FRANK W. WAIT SS:
... STONE YARD

Donor-li-l contrnotlitR In nil linos of stono works

J. II. 8TWAI1T, H. K. ANKUBV,
' 1'nmlriont. Vlco President.

J, K. ICNYAiur, Caihler.

The Hedford Bank
' McoronD. Oucoon

Capital $50,000.00

A General Banking Business
Transacted

DIltl'X'TOKS
I ll.Siownrt, ll.U.Aukcuy, W. II. Itoborta

vi, a. uniwon, k u, wriuiueiiu
W. K.Towttc. Ilnrkuo Pulton

t visit DR. JORDAN'S Qnnxf
fHUSEUQ OF AriATOHl

1 05 1 MAP K El AT., 9AN FRANOOCO, CAL

(l)ttMuHUlhkiittltik
ThnlnricitAimlomlanl Mium

In ilia Wor.tl,
Ortttt attrttfitton in th City, A

iOondtirtit tiylttjor vitUort,
M'nknonniM. or uty 'jnntrnfl(

vni-ct- t llj
til? titili: flPfcliilKitin lite I'Milil

OR. TC DI&SA8EB

TotiMir tnrn and tntrtdl
l nuw wlio mrm huCTerliiK

fruin tho flfvctn of joutbinl tnilltv
erptlum or tfxucuaii In mauirtr

anil tlllVMlCJll UAhllllV. IMl.
ItMncr, Luil Matihuud Umlllwcompll.a cHtloiiitl dUruMtorrloii, Prainir- -

W .1. ib tliiiinrrluria 1UI Wf ni w
(If.vriiiuuwi, it m vuuhiiiuh v
rt in ed ten. otun'Ht ourallTo owtr. tht DootAr T
lLuaurrnriRtf( till troutmnbt tliai U will not"
only a (Turd Tin met! In t relK but plriaiuiant

i our. Tho Uuutor iIopr not claim (optrtomj
f ralrAolM, but Ih vel known i b a Inlr and

tuuiira PliyNliiInn nnd Hiirtfdoii.nre-tmluta- t

u litomoriiU"-rf- aitMN of Men,
N1Tl"llKxn luirougniy vrnuioniau iron

I tho nj'Htoiu without 4hc mo of r py.
Ti'umbm fit tirti by an Rxntrl. Rfidlft1

i our fur nuiinr. A quick aut) mdyr
Bum for lM I'laaurn nd

i Dr. Jordnn'a ippclitl intlnlrw mt)icrta,' RVKltT onjlrlniTtftJ'willrotlrt
i our AonMl on (if lila ni Ujln f.

Ws wilt bunrntttt a W6TSIVX CUXttt
i tvtryms toe wutovtnk. .

UfinmiKaiKin r triiv umm K'lTmwm
OltAHOHU VhHY HSA.SOk-AUl,-

TrouuuBiit pntnonn'ly or ny lwtir.
Writ f,.r n.mk. I'lllMWOPBT F

MAIIIIKAUK. Mahht. Fhia. AVHuabl
book lor mii.) (allorwriu

fill. JORDAN A CO., I D0 1 MlfKflt 51., I. r.

Cemetery Work
a Specialty

All kinds of mnrblo nn3 irrunitc monuments
ordered (Hreot from thn quarry.. lEPISTIlilIMMMEDFORD, OREGONYnrd on G Rtrcet

Cotnmorlclnl Hotol Ulook

JfiGKSQHVILLE Pill
J. O. WHIPP, Propiv

Does General Contracting in all Lines.

OVERALLS

am Francisco, CaW

GRANITE AND MARBLE WORKS.
CEMETERY WORK A SPECIALTY

- " Oregon.tTaokscrtiville.


